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ated from ecd other by valleys of variable width and depth. The
lieighlt of these bis May be stated in a ùera «y as ranging
froni five hundred to five thousand feet above the level of the sea.
They attain their greatest develepement, in the States of iPennby1-
vania, Vir-ginia, North Carolina and Tennessee Nvhere they have
been Mnost successfully studied by the brothers ?rofessors W. B3.
and H1. D. Rogers. The results of the observations of these two,
emnent geollegists are given in a masterly paper read bc-fore the
Arnerican Association for the Advancement of Science in 1842
and recentIy in a more matured form by IL. D. Rogers in his
magnificent work on the geologý of Pennsylvania.

According to Professor Rogers the Appalachians consist nearly
altogrether cf stratified rocks cf paloeozoic age including ail the
Arnerican formation froni the base of the Silurian up te the top
cf the carboniferous. These rocks were deposited in nearly hori-
zontal strata on a sea bottom, which in the regien now occupied
by the mountains in question, k-ept constantly subsiding during
thle whole period cf their accumulation. South-east there existed
In the place cf the preosent Atlantic Ocean a vast continent freni
the waste cf whese shores the material eut cf wçhich the strata
were formed -%as derived. In consequence of their proximity te
the shore the formations on the sonth-east accumulated More
rapidly than they did towards the south-west. Fer this reason
thiere is uow fotiiid a nîuch greater thickness of the sanie rocks
in Peuinsylvania, Virginia, and other north eastern States thau in
those which lie further west sucli as Obio, Indiana, Illinois and
Iowa. The strata remiained in their nearly horizontal position,
perhaps sloping gently towards the south-west, until the close
of the Carbeniferous era. Thon by some great.disturbance of the
equilibrium cf the forces cf nature tliey were thrown into, a series
of vast wave like undulations. The profile of these waves inne-
diately after their elevation must have been somewhat simular te
the followingt figure.

Fig. 1.

Fig. 1.-Ideal section across the Appalachians. The dotted spacc i.9
intended te represent the rock cf the original bottom cf the ocean. The
black undulated Une represents the stratified rocks aftcr having been1


